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i : : Moral ' Sdmz '.a:
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to prepare articles on ' the bible
and short Bible stories to be ran
la The Argus from time to time.
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to slotp. It may not waken
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and the most Interesting of books.street. Baa lagfweUth strast aad yorty aasuad aveatsm
sWv. Cbartas O. Msaa. pastor. asajSay
echool U 9:45 a. am. Bsysissa at 11 a. m.
r. C. tJ. at 6:30. Servteaa et 16:4 and

"We plead with ttae. Oh God.
fee nr laetuite whs are. vrvmmi br

oar seat writers and spsaksrs,
' The Bible has been wtmmti,prised and hlshlv recomm.rv'

needed without Mnccenient. and10:4 a. mD. sa. Sanrtag asertoa
Ike mm ad MS nr fla a It tells as what no other book at

tempts to tell us.Ton eavsea
room la
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the greatest men and 1'the Peopie'e
.mii i. am It reveals Ood to man and man

Egypt, will preach la the nmliir. and
the yosmc people win keM a bible raad-ia-sr

eon lest la the lay-- ' .

ua Is M sgaemst ansa to a struggle
for veeitb. hear the bmb to nnalinse '.;

to subs (Mr enaieet. ae ltr as sse.
at, a test of saortlrnoe. by wMcav
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Saturday from U M to B aad frost 7J
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clearly our great dignity as the sons"
IHniM and henaatr. help aim to pot
hi m in nHMHIahlA. i's Pariah church Becoad ana dasghterg of Ood, the wonder'rtmrteenth street. Dsaa P.

ful value of an etrthly life rightly

think straight. .Hence It la the
of foola to chlorefonn

the moral sense. .

It ia bad for the indivMaal; it Is
not less bad for the nation. For
there la such a thing as a national
consdesice. It apeaks in onr tows
and eotrrta. It sleeps when good
laws are not enforced, or. vicious
ones are enacted. It is dragged
when courts, instead of guarantee-
ing and safeguarding the rights ot
the poor and the weak, protect and
make insolent the accessions of
the rich and the powerful.

Trade Is In bad way when con-

science goes 'to sleep.. It ta poor
business to be unethical. Politics
are In a bad way when the main
concern is not what Is right, but
what is expedient Tradese who
are money-grabbe- rs on the graves
where conscience Is burled, love
mosey too well, aad politlclans who
make merry over a moral issue
cannot ' become statesmen . even
after death. '

It is svs perilous a thing to chlo-
roform conscience as it is to go to
sleep with the gas turned on. It Is
as great an infamy to choke a
moral conviction to death as it is
to kill a man. i

arheol at I p. at. Sermoo at p. am.

Chrtetua Endeavor at 1:t . an. ;- -

Milan lreabrterlsn Bander siheal at
S:o. Preachuic asrvioaa at 10:44. ,

H. Durktn. rector. Masses at 7:SO. S:S0.
e:SS amd 100 e'cloom. Sunday achssl
at 10 m. av. . . -

lived, and the glorious destiny that
mm at sbMBTlty sad aprifbtnMa, sad.
It aMd bt. te accept km ralhar than
foUo aa erookad path.

"SUiea to waaUhaDdvaUaraof w
J BaUaa al ootHroSed by oar buauum

sata. fjaaw tani to ruHas UuU.ihay

is before us if we really care toBar inn Been pansa eaom run areMet ost, and tais bsotb- - nas and Twealr-etgai- arm
Clssmmt P. O KetU. 4ctor

make the most and best out .of oar
selves.METIIODIbT 'M.want mm was ftssd for

when it is neeoea, ss.. naaiy
needed. ,

'There an times when the moral
sense is about the only thine that
wilt savo the day. There come so-

cial aphearala when people will not
listen to .reason. There may de-

velop at any time in onr industrial
affairs conditions which force Is
powerless to set right Woe to the
people who have ao dragged their
moral sense that at such crises It
caanot get. into action!. -

It is not enongh to know. Knowl-
edge mast be guaranteed .against
misnse. In possession of a scoun-
drel, knowledge Is a menace. The
only thing that can insure the right
nse of knowledge is loyalty to an
ethical standard. It is not enongh
to have your wits sharpened. The
will must also be controlled, and
the will can be controlled only from
within. Men must not only be able
to think;, they must be i able to

S:SO and lo.su a. as.Jlli to dvls patrges .that day ecbeot at SJ5 a. am
First Metnoaau w

aBe and Kinaleanth street. Bev. aamuel
Tea Pelt, pastor Sunday seboel M .aa
a. m. Srmcei 10:46 a. m. and 7 at.

The Bible Is a throb with human
interest and powerful with divinehe nov a standard f- -

Queen Victoria told the heailn
Prince that the Bible wu thaato!
ret of England's greatness. 4

John Ruskin calls it The wideof all the arts and acts of the
world that have been noble, to,,
tnnate and happy."

Hallam says: "The Bible fits
Into every told, and every em-ic- e

of the human heart' - -

Secretary Seward says: "Tin
whole hope of human progress '1
suspended on the evergrowing In.
fiuence of the. Bible."

We all ought to know the Bible
better.

REV. A. M. STOCKING.

.3. WlaUr, tarmar, Bring wisdom and goodness.twhaa said). 7:44.
St. Marr'a church Fourth avenue aad

Twenty second street. Father r. J. Ueb-lel- n.

lector. Sunday 0t maee et, 8

Spencer jtesaonw jaeuss
Perty-tluf- d atrset mod Seventh ; avaanm.
k a M BLarklnr. oaator. Ssndav It presents . history that dates

e clock. EnsUsk aermoa. High bum atacbool at 8:30 a. at. Bervicea at 1S.-4-

'and 7:30. "

i or wuu. mi nncd i by
aU D. J. Clelaad wader a

vwut worn out by .City
L. K. ElhL Winter was

--attd by - StaU'a Attorney
-- a S. Bell. Tha csuev was

10:30 o clock. English aermon. Sunday
S:S0 . m. Tampere ana bsne--rree Jlethecust w

Mnatara. peel nr. Sunday
dietton at S p. m. Week car masses at B
o'clock.

Bt. Paul's ennrch l Belgian l
lowth street aad lf avei,JiT tarnished conclaalre

tUt milk distributors hare

acbool at 9:30 a. m. l"rearfuner at 11.
Prams service at 6:45 and eTenias eran- -

SclistM enrioea it 7:30.
African MetbOOM 4itapal

ruthd-!- ! d--CorU arjeae
Ibirtcenth street. Mmr. A. Paav
lar Sundav echool at 10 a. B.

' aaTa than from tetrayus lb iBtar-a- U

et lbs SMoy tor Ibdr ova faridi-- f
maat. awt a new tyranny tnw m
in a land tbal la dedicated to free--
dom. ''.:-Orant them patriotism

f to eabordiaata their profiU to too ,

public weal, and a aleadf aat deter-aaatt- oa

to tramfonn the disorder' oT tha sreeent into the nobler and
freer harmony of tha future.' ,

"May thy Spirit. Oh God. which is
eeamtmiily nleadtoy within tie. pr- -'

vail at laaS to brine our busiseae Ufa
. ander Chrlet'a law of aerrice. 00 tha

all who share in the proceaaee of
factory and trade may grow up into
that hiSh conactouanem of divine
caJlinc which iaea tboee who an
the. tree aerran'M of God and the
people, and who eonaeioualy derote
their etrenrth to the common sopd.

WALTUK BAUSCHENBU8CH."

PiacoPAt j- -
vmhiiv BniaMnal - Mxfh Biae ana

nue. Maae at 8: SO end 10:30. ratner
P. Zwart. rector.' trata in soma cases when

from "In the beginning,'! . and
shows how God's sovereignty and
man's free will work side by side.

It sets forth prophecy and ful-
fillment so marvellously, that as
We read we seem to stand by the
side of Him who sees the end from
the beginning.

It does not profess to be a scien-
tific book,, but there is no mistak-
ing the fact that the Maker of all
science is, its author.

Its law, as set forth in the ten
commandments, is the basis of the
statutes of all civilized lands.

EST END 8ETTLEMET
West End settlement 428 Seventh

at 10:45 a m. and 7:30HJlaa Methodist Rev. ht. . WeUen--
uniuiM aehool at 8 :4e a.

p. m. Sunday echool at 2:30 p. am.: W.B.
narker. superintendent. Cottage prayersa. Bpworthleayue at 6:45 P. at. Ber- -

itvr Oat tbey were being
Luc notation! that were dl-j- y

np to tae farmer. Many
a bar com about where the

Jatora have claimed that they
i.-t-he milk that they hare ob

The Beorgeaued Charon ok Jesus Christ
ot Latter Day Saints Eighteenth avenue
and Tenth street. H. i. Archambeult,
elder in charge. Residence back; ot the

a. m. Bervicea at 10:45 a. m. ana lov p. m.
mlhndiat ThirtJ-elrht- a meeting Monday: k service Wed- -

BENGSTON'S
lc SALE

Will Be Held Next
Week

neeilaj ana tarrring meetinr rrtday.
stmt. Eifhteeuth avenue. . O. VCjrr.

Church of God Fifth avenue sad
Eleventh sUeet. Mrs: W. A. Hamilton,
pastor in charge. Sunday' school at 2:16
p. m. Btrtce at 3:15. Young people's
meeting at 4:30. Cottage prayer meet-
ings on Thursday evenings. Children's day
exercises will be held at 3 o'clock. There
will be speaking and singing by the chil-
dren. t

I church. Telephone B. I. 4930. Sundayeecue Miaston i!8 lagBuentB street.
mea Daubner. superintendent. Sunderpasvor. oiuMuv- - ,

ing servtoa at 3 o'clock.-- o irom the farmers and
tber were almost sum wonlrl echool at S p. m. Berricee every nlgbt

acbool at 9:30 a. m. , rrrectung as ii a.
hi. and 7:30 p. m. Religion et 6:15 p. m
The public la welcome. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 8. ., -

7:30 and converts' prater service- -' at
. tiet out but on which they 7:30 every week-da- y night.
--ty not complain for fear '.that Memorial Christian Corner Third

and Pifteentb street. Ber. L.
pastor. Bible school at 9:30 a.

Xineteentk atreat. Re. W . L, . Eaau.
rector Holy communion at 7:30 a. m.
Sunday acbool and bible clam for menfanner would cat them off
and women at w:ou a. m. yw-r--Jn the supply. -

,

.SefltMnatllsn Fays Up. vices at 10:4- - and .7:30. Christian En-

deavor at 6:30. Pastor's morninf theme:Bandar . S SO a. m. Holy eemmmuon and
aermon inrai ana iniro duu,j,;, v

m Unrrin, nMftf end eermon totner'T W, . Runck, manager of the
restaurant at the Thirty-fir- st

M Hock Island denot. nald a fine

"The Glory oi uoa s no. ""'theme: "The Follow TJp of Sin.
Second Christian Corner Birth street

and Thirteenth avenue. Chriatian En-

deavor at 6:30. Moraine service at 10:45.
Sandan at 10:45 a.' m.) Morninr prayer
.mi it .nw mhb 10 m.. m Holy com- -

hnunion (holy daa.) 10 a. m. .t 919 this morning on a charge of
Fittaenia Avenue ?n"aiie,k mud fhirtvlzth streetJt being sold from the restau- - pwrjsaTTimfAW.

Ber. Guy B. Williamson, pastor. Bible(Antral Preabjrterlan Corner of our--that tested below standard
bMik atMiiit mnA Tenth- avenue. Ber,.s test showed 2 per cent and the school at 8:30. A. a. irnm, ,1111111

ent. Men's claas meets in east annex of
w ki t JuniorJamea Thompaon Kordy. paator. Sunday

chooi at 9:46 a. m. Serricea at 10:45;rxper cent
Chriatian Endeavor at 3 o'clock. Seniorand at 7:30 lp erenins. Christian JSn

dearor at 6:45.
Broadwar FraabrterlaDj Comer Twen- -

(.third atmrt ani SeTenth avenue. ReT.

Another warrant was held for
Jtck on charge of buying milk
on and bottling it to sell on

3Sii and for custom outside of the
Itaurant in general, that was put
r tn bottles that did not hate the
' of the seller stamped either

John McOown Sterenaon. 'paator. Bihla
nhnnt At u :n m Men'a bible clam

at 4 o clock. Bemcea a u:w am -- .

Ll'THRRAN 1 "V -
Immanuel's Lutheran Twentieth street

and Fifth avenue. Ber. Ph. WUhelm.
pastor. Sunday school at 9 a. m. Enr-lis- h

Wvtees at 9:45. German at 00:4o.
- EvanseUcal Church of Peace Corner
mm. i .... , Mwiftt,' uMiim Mar.

let 9:30 a. m.: Dr. J. W. Stewart leader.
i Women'! Bible claia at 8:30 a. m. Mrs.

' tl9i9ttm4tMtmtwlf ' SskSBSg IITvressa

Yciit Hc llcms of Cciweri U

I'QmTgsSBmvBlst4sSraa

.

rraok jaixter, leaoer. jnienneuisw anu
Senior Chriatian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m
Siervirea at 10:45 and 7:30. FMtor'a morn' neuu bw cc, mams .. -

V. J. Rolf, pastor. German services flrat
inr theme: "The Achievement ot Salva

and third Sundays.
Grace English Lutheran Corner Ber- -
... i VMi-fAn- .inai Ir.

tion." EvenUc theme: "Prophetic Optim-
ism."

South Park Preabytertan Corner of G. A. Brandelie. pastor. . Sunday acbool
Thirtieth atreel and Fifteenth avenue.
Urr. w. O. Orlevee. paator. Sunday
echool at S:80 a. m. Men'a claas will

at V :n a. hi. ocnicw
and 7:45 p. m. Luther league et 7 p. m.

vu. i ..k.m .'ohmsh Vortv-fltt- h

iMAt nH HMrenth avenue. Ber. Johnmeet al 0:30 a. m. in the bouse adjoin-in- r

tha church. The becinnerB' iclam will Eknolm. paator Bundar echool at 8:30
a., m. ' Serricrs at 10:15 a. m. and 7:80meet tn the noma formerly occupied by

the men'a claea. Servicer at 10:46 and

the bottle or cap.
JfW state law and the city milk
-- finance is strict on this score

ft is only by the stamp on the
Jttles and caps that the source
f the sale can be readily traced,
mother --provision of the law is
at . bottlers of milk must have

.Arjllstng plants to insure clean

However, this charge was dis-s- ed

on Runck's promise that he
rould either put In a sterilizing
plant and would have bottles and
caps stamped or would sell only
Sttled milk as purchased from the
Utributor with the tatter's name

wged on bottle and cap.

7:30. Younr people's meetinr ot 0:45,
First Swedish Lutheran Comer Tout-teen- th

street and Fourth avenue. Ber.Clelaad Preshtlartan Aiken street.
South Rock Island. Rev. Thomaa Hufbea,
castor. Sunday school at S:4u
Endeavor at 6:30. Services at 10:45 and

United Prexbrterlan Third avenue and

aan juisson. pasior. vwr
9:15 a. m. Services at 10:45 a. am. and
holy commonioa.

BAPTIST
First Baptist Corner Third avenue

and Fifteenth street. Ber. 1. Clara
Oranger, pastor. Sunday school at 8:30
a. m. Morning services at 10:45. Eie- -

Fourteenth street. Dr. J. U. Gibson, paa
tor. Sunday school nt :3u a.
Moraine services at 10:45. Evenlnr
vice at 7:30. Younr people's meetinr at
6:45. Her. J. C. Williams occupies the

0000 Bay B.Uing
' - ',. From Our Bbqks

Prompt Delivery To Your
1 .

T HERE are about 5,000 items in a complete line of building ma-

terials.
v

For that little repair job, or some considerable im-
provement upon your house, you need a few or many materials.
To et them promptly and with greatest convenience just order
from the Gordon-Va-n Tine Books. Of course you can come after '
them, but you don't have to.

We take the merchandise to youby means of our 106 page
Building Material Catalog. In this book you find thousands of
items not only described and priced, but illustrated. An index
tells you whereto look for what you want. Then all you have to
do is call Davenport 190 and give your order by telephone.

Your order is given immediate attention, placed aboard one of our fleet
pi trucks and speedily delivered to your door.. That's the whole story!

And besides convenience, you get the highet quality procurable any-
where, at the lowest possible price. We make you the judge in this matter of
quality and price through our unqualified guarantee of "Satisfaction or money
back."

Or perhaps you are in the market for a home or a farm building, rather
than repairing materials. The "buy from the book" idea holds good for this
also. 200 modern houses are shown in our book, "GordonrVan Tin Homes,"
while "Gcwdon-Va- m Tine Fann Buildings" contains 654 kinds and sizes of
barns, hog-house-s, corn-crit- o, implement sheds, etc

We would remind our friends at home that thousands of people in everyv
state in the Union send to us in Davenport for complete homes, bams and
birilding material. They do so because our prices and quality afford better
value than they can get anywhere else. As a local customer you get exactly
the same advantage, plus immediate delivery. V

Just prove for yourself the satisfaction of dealing with Gordon-Va- n Tine
by sending a trial order. Use our books, if you have them. If you are not
supplied, amply check and mail coupon and copies will be sent you.
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. (Adds to Enjoyment of SMusicThe Cheney

. Acoustic Throat
like the human vocal
organs, gathers and blends

tooes and overtones and
releases them in perfect
bar monic balance. De-

scription cannot do
jdstice to the clear
vibrant beauty ofCheney

- - 'Rproducions,

The melody of a piece irom grand opera may be
whistled, but the harmony can only be brought

11
out by a concert of instruments and voices.

So, with The Cheney, all recorded music is
made more beautiful because of the back'
ground of harmony which this wonderful
instrument reveals. :

By its original methods oT reproduction, The
Cheney restores each delicate shade and rich
overtone, increasing the pleasure of playing
yourfavrseWis,
CHENEY TALKING MACHINE COMPANY

KSUM INKSs SotfrSfatfarj
uor. baVBt Kirer ak Federal Sta.

' DaTwyort, Iowa.

Z3 C
Uz Gordon-Va-n Tine C6.,v .

-nem,

a a a. ; JJavenport, Ipwa.
Please send me frREE the books

checked below:
m Phone

Davenport
190
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XARPETS 6RUGS Farm BoiltlinfsTkaldmt KSataiab
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